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quisite humor, the fertility of bis re-
source, and the opulence and roadiness ofhbis
mineory wero lways surprising. Of Puri-
tan descent, he was as characteristic a
new-Englander as Emerson, and ]lis moral
nature was as positive as bis mental quality.
In his youth his verse inspired by anti-
slavery agitation was so Tyrtoean that to
the end of the orator's life it tipped, as
with whito flame, the fiery darts of Won-
dell Philip's eloquence. But tho poetic
imagination chastened Lowell's ardor, and
nmellowed the radical into the vise inter-
preter of the national conscience. Of tho
crucial Anerican controversy of the coen-
tury, Lowell's Bigloiw Papers and Mrs.
Stowe's Unle Ton's Cabin are the endur-
ing literary monuments, and American pa-
triotisin has no nobler expression and
English poetry no loftier strain than the
'Commemoration Ode.'

" Lowell's temperanent was that of the
poet, and his life that of tho scholar. IIe
was class poet at Harvard when he was
ninetcen ; he published his first volume of
pocns when he was twenty-two. At
twenty-four he was editor, with Robert
Carter, of a literary magazine. At twenty-
five lie published another volume of poens;
and at twenty-six a volume of criticism
upon some of tho old poets. Before he
ýwas thirty ho had published " The vision of
St. Launfal," "A Fable forCritics," and the
first series of the Biglow .Papers. At thirty-
six he succceded Longfellow at Harvard as
Professer of Modern Languages and Litera-
ture. He was oditor of the Atlantic
lIonthlil for five ycars and of the North
American Revicw for nine years. He
published, betwen 1864 and 1870, a series
of new Biglowi Papers, tvo volumes of
poins, the Fireside Travels, and two vol-
unies of critical essays, Among my Books
and MIy Sindy WiTinidows. Ris last work
was Hcartease and Rue, a volume of poenis
issued in 1888. In England, before he
was Minister, lie received in person the de-
gree of D. 0. L. fron Oxford, and from
Cambridge that of LL. D., and, while
still Minister in England, he was elected
Lord Rector of St. Andrews University,
but resigned the office as incompatible withl
his diplomatic position. o

His vide niastery of literaturo gave lhis
own works extraordinary and captivating
riclness of illustration ; for lie carried his
learning lighitly, and with_ the grace of a
prince wearimg an embroidered mantle.
He was the master, net the victim, of what
lie knew. His acquirements wore never
chains of pedantry ; they were tho golden
anior of a vigorous manhood and cf a pa-
triotic citizeaship.

"Mr. Lowell's interest in public affairs
was that of a clear-sigited man who know
history and otier nations, and had the
strongest faitlh in a government based upon
popular intelligence. The country never
sent abroad in the person of its minister a
botter American. His patriotisin was not
the brag of conceit nor the blindness of
ignorance, and the America of the hope
and faitli of its noblest children was never
depicted with more searching insiglit than
iii bis plea for derkocracyospeken at a
mecbanics' institute whiile ho as Miinster
in Englaind ; nor were the manly indepen-
donce and courtesy of the Amnerican cla-
racter ever more finely illustrated than in
his essay upon "'a certain condescension in
foreigners." It was a patriotisi which
did net admit that arrogance and conceit
and blatant self-assertion are peculiarly
American, liom i:nsist tlîat everything
American was for that reason botter than
overything whicli was net A merican. It
was never unmindful that the root of our
political systen and of our national clia-
racter was not aboriginally Amnerican, nor
did it deny te the traditions of an older
civilization and te the life of older nations
a charin distinctively their own. Our
literature bas ne worlc more essentially
A merican than the .Biqlow .PaJl crs, not only
in the dialect formi, but in its dramatic
portraiture of the popular conscience of
New England, of Lincoln's ' plain peoplo'
who have given the distinctive impulse to
American civilization, and froin wlose vir-
tues bas largely sprung the Anerican char-
acter. It is Worth while to lay stress upon
this quality of Mr. Lowell, because it is
the ono te which nuchi of his peculiar in-
fluence is due, yet w'hich is often over-
looked or denied. That' influence sprang
froni tho humanity of lis genius, bis gene-
ral sympathy with noble aspiration- and
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ondeavor, his political independence, and
his steadfat fidelity to the hîigh ideals of
his youth. Soimothing of lis personal fas-
ciniation is felt both in .lis poetry and his
prose, and lie has, se cheered and imspired
mucli of the best American life of his time
that his death will fall as a bercavement
upon multitudes who nover sawv his face."

WHAT A .TEACIIER OWES THE
SCHOLAR.

BY SRAIt ALLEN.

Much has been said and written about
the good that Sunday-school teacliers have.
done their classes. Ib secms to me that,
in imany cases, the obligation is on the
other side, if the teacliers only know it.

I an personally acquainted w'ith a lady
who, in the two years she has been teaclh-
ing lier class of boys, or, rather, young
mon, has been bonefited physically, intel-
lectually. and spiritually. Some may
Wonder low a Sunday-sc1ool class of boys
could im any way contribute te the physical
well-boing of a lady. This lady and lier
boys hive ii a town small enough that she
can sec and know more of then than an
hour once a week and an occasional call.

Slie studios themi as well as they study
ber, finds out what they are iiterestod in,
that she can share with thom. In winter,
merry hours sho spends witli thoem on the
ice, sho-learns their gallantry anid polite-
ness wlen lier skate-straps need tighteninog
or a rough place is te be lelped over. Oc-
casional days are spent, in the suminer,
picnicking or chestnuting. -

One of the boys is sonetling of an artist,
ha ing a decided talent in that direction;
and, rdor te lîeîp and encourage, tie
teacher studios art in a way that, slhe
never did before. Two more are black-
smiths. Sho now kiows the difference
betwen the common horseshoe and a
nover-slip. A waggqon-tire is more thanî a
band cf iren around a ivlicel. Tlree more
aire teachers in the district schmeol, and sluo
takes a deep interest in school methods, in
order, she tells hersolf, te have the boys
Inow she is interested. iii vhbat tliey are
doing; but, in reality, it is doing lier tie
most good. Still another is studin
clemistry, alonîg with his every-day woôrk,
preparing te go into a drug-store ; and shie
actually hunted a book on that subject,
and is reading it carefully. Two more are
working on their fathers' farns, and she is
ablo to talk intelligently on alnmost every-
thing pertaining to their work, but only by
malciig it a point te get all the information
possible on the subjeet.

But, above and beyond all these, they
are helping her to a botter life. They will
nevor know, this side of eternity, what their
unconscious influence lias donc to make
ber life nearer the divine Pattern. Very
faulty and imperfect she knows lierself te
b; but, for the sale of the boys thant shoe
bas grown te love so dearly, slhe is lcaring
lessons of patience, self-control, charity,
and a botter knowledge of the Bible.
Do you who are teachers ever stop to thinlk
of t heonefit you derive froi thue study
of the lesson from week te week 7 If it
were not for that class of yours, do you
thilik you would study it as carefully or as
prayerfully? This tling for that particular
scholar, or that for another, must first got
into your own leart before it can reach
theirs. Unless you are a teacher six days
cf tdio neec by yur influence and exanpla,
tlîat cllo short heur en thec seveutti will
neither benefit you nor your class. One
who is conscientiously trymg to help others
vill "avoid all appearance of evil." Young

eyes are sharp eyes te see flaws.-Bxchanqe.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK.
mîY GEO. SCHWEITZER.

1. The superintendent should, upon the
acceptance of the position te which lie has
beon electcd,lhave full authorityand control
of the many duties that belong te the office.
Thore shouldbe no division of lis authority.
Ha should appear always before the school
as tho head, and be allowed te pursue such
methods as, in lus judgment, will be for
the best interests of the school..

2. Thero should be unity of purpose and
effort on the part of all workers in the
school. No self-interest should take the
place of soul-interest. Differences will
arise, several mîethods of work will b
lonestly suggested, but, upon the adoption
of any method or plan of labor, all sould
unitedly give their learty support. Suc-
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cess is rarely know in a school where pe-
sonal preference takies theo place of united
action.

3. Consecration is a work often spoken ;
se often that.its neaning is lost sighît of.
A techer and officer of a school shîould
realize, upon entering the important wvorl
of teaching souls the vay of life, that thore
must be consecration on luis part te the
work. The importance of it should lead.
lim te give te it lus best thouglit, lis ta-
lents, his money, his time.

4. Conversions should be expected. It
is for thiis we labor and pray, and yeti suc-
cess should net always be determnined by
the number of those who are broughit te a
saving knowledge of tie truth. A teacher's
wvork is net a failure; who, having faith-
fully and earnestly sowed the seed, real-
izes not the happy experience of other
teachers who see the fruit of thmeir labor.
One sows ; another reaps ; God ii lis ouwn
good timo and way, often blesses a truth
sown in the hearts of lis creatures iany
years-after it was sown. Because of this
wve cannot judge of the success or failure
of a consecrated worker for Christ.

5. A successful school should be an in-
crcasing school. Not se nuch that its
number should increase as that theme
should bo new faces to be mot, ne' learts
to be.touched, new hands te be shaken.
In every school there is the *decreasing
side. Scholars leavo because of renoval,
or because they think they have outgrown
the school, and some are taken awniy by
death. New sciolars should b obtained
to take their places. A largo school is net
necessarily a successful school.

6. There should b a bond of synipathy
betweenteacher and scholar-a good know--
ledge of each other andin influence on the
part of the teacher-that will romain as a
folt power of the scholar for all tine. ¯ " I
eas influenced more than I was t:aught,"
has been the testimîony of manygood men,

hvlo, lookinig back te their Sunday-school
days, recall their toachers to moeiory.

7. The last important eleient which
must enter into the work, if success vould
be assured, is spiritual-mindediess shmow'-
ing iii all our acts and words-" the fruit
of the.Spirit'!--a closeniess to the Siviouîr,
following himîn always as our example-his
spirit in our hearts and controlling us.-
Biucndayl Sch ool Tcacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr7iomu JeVstmitinster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.--NOV. 8, 1891.
THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

John 16: 1-15.
cOMNIT To 11EMOnY vs. 13, 11.

GOLDEN TEXT-
"Ho villguideyouintoalltruth."-John16: 13.

HOME READINGS.
M. Join 16: 1-15.-The Work of the Holy Spirit.'T. John16:16-33.-T'he Comfort of the Spirit.
W. Acts 1: 1-14.-The Promise of the Spirit Re-

nceved.
Th. Arts 2: 1-1G.-Tho Promise Fulfilled.
F. 1 Cor. 2: 1.10.-Tle 'enachiig of the Spirit.
S. Gal. 5:16-26.-Tlie Fruit of the Spirit.
S. Roi. 8:11-28.-The Witness of the Spirit.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Promise of the Spirit. vs. 1-7.
Il. The Mission of the Spirit. vs. 8-15. -

TunME.-A.D. 30, Thursday evening, April 6,
Tiberius Casar emperorof Romte; Pontius Pilate

go'vi-nor of Juidea; Herod Antipas governor of
calile and era..

PLAcE.-An upper room iii Jerusalin.
HELP IN STUDYîNG THE LESSON.

This lessou aise haiongs te or Lord's faro-dl
address. V. 1. OËbeuutecl -made te stuinial.
V. 4. Because ivas writh1/otu-wile w lie nas wit l
tlii he kept them, but lis departure would
bave them te incet the îvcrld's ]uetred. V. 5.
Netue of poit askelt/ vse-tucy gav-o thenuscives
up te grie' instead. Tluey woro looking at theirloss instend of their gaiun. V. 7. Nevertheless-
though it tills your leart witl sorrow. The con-
foi-tc?--the llSpiit;l (Sec ch. il:13, 17.1 V. 8.
Repi-ee con vica, ini order te convi1t. V. 9.Of sn-especially the sm of rejccting Christ.

V. 10 n f o .as fcund lu Christ
nionc. V. Il. Of jitrUnctt-tmat God n'ilI ccii-
dein all sim and ail tlint remain in sin. Thc
pince -of Ille m-ol-Sttau.,ýL Ilejssdad-cnst
out. <Scellb.t2:14;aJol 3:8.) , e12. annt
bear ti em-are net yct p-epared to receive thie.
V. 13. Intall truth-into la-gar, ecaror viaws cf
t.rîutI, wlicl as yet tiey undcrrtood vor ivor
fcct-ly. V. Il. He .shal- alorifl sue- 1i sail
make known the fullmajcsfy andglory of Christ-

QUEsTIONs. .
INTRODUCTORY.a-Wlit -%as the sumbe t of tl a

Iasthlesson ? Tithe of tîuis lassan 7 Gldenu Text ?,
Lesson Plani Time Placc I Memory versesi

I. THTE PioMitsE OF TIHE SPIRIT. vs. 1-7.-Of
wlat did Jesus forewarni his disciples? Why awoii"dthcy otlihhstreated? WVhy did Jesuislion'
tail thom cf these fluinfs? Wuy did lia net cpalE
of tlheîi nt the boginnisgi Wlat iad flllo iho t
disiples vith sori-en' Wuy was il; expedient
or Christ te go an-ny? Wiy is the Holy Spirit t

cnlled thue G'amlfo-teî- I

Il. THlE MIsSION-OF THIE SPrIr. vs. 8-15.-
Wluat ucrk cf tue .Spirit is first entone 1
WVhat is liera meant by rep-orci .What lit ami-
phatically the sin of the world I How does the
Cofmrter reprove ti eorld of -ig/teutsness?
LIon' fjitdgstiit Wuo is airantlby thse pr-ince
ofthis îroIrd? wliy did .Tesus not tell uts dis-
ciples all lie had to say? What workc of the
Splirit is nat icietienedl Ints wiuat n'culd lie
guida te"ni? on w-ould he glorify Christ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That (lia giftcof tVie Comnifortar is boatter thon.

the uersonal pretaeîce o Christ lilînsetf.
2. That the rejection of Christ is the greatestof

ail sis.
3. TI'lat the Holy Spirit is our Teacher as wnel

as ouir Sanctifiei-.
4. That if we yield te hlis influences lue wiln

.guide us inuto all truth.
5. Illîia sluuld cîuriesthy selc fer his pros-

ane iii Ouîr licerts, our homes, ou-r Sn ate-
schools and our churclie.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Jeis say te lis disciples? Ans.

It is expedient foi yeu that I go away.
2. Wlîsiîi disl lia premîliso te sentil te hoi

Aîîs. Tite Coforter. tIsi Surit ofTrutlih
3. Wiat worlc of lic Spirit is first imientionel

Aus. lcn lo is ine, lie M rprovo tie w.rld
of sin. and af rightcouinass, amuit ofjuuuilgiiut.

4. What second worlc of ti Snirit is ieitioned?
Ans. le win guide you into ail truth.
wu. li mhar. uisoier dil Jesu say the Spirit

n'cuid glorify iiiin? Auîs. Hoe shail racaiveocf
mine, and shallishow it utle you.

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 15, 1891.
CHTRIST'S PRAYER FOR JUS DISCIPLES

Joun 17:1-19.

coNmI MIT To EMonRY vs. 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"He ever livelli te maie intercession for
them.'-Heb. 7:25.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tliat They Miglht have Life. vs. 1-10.

IL. 'Ilmtit Tiicy liight hae Xrpt. vs. 11-16.
III. lnÌt Tlicy Miglt bc Saîctiflad. vs. 17-19..

HOME READINGS.
M. Jolin 17:1-19.-Christ's Prayer for lis Dis

ci plies.
T. Joln 17: 20-2.-Christ's Prayer for* All Ba-

Slievers.
W. Roin.8:25-39.-Christ Maiketh Intercession

for us.
Th. H1eb. 7 :1-2.-Christ Ever Livelli to Make

Inutercessioni.
F.. 11eb. 9:11-28.-Christ in the Presence of God

for us.
S. Heb..10: 1-14.-Christ's Perfect Sacrifice.
S. 1 Johli 2:1-15.-Christ Our Advocato with tlhc

Father.

TsE.-a.n. 30, Thuîrsday niglht, April 6: Ti-
bel-lits C-lesilu- cîîîpereî-1 of iRoile; l'emîiuîs Puioe
g(elvrior etË.Jiînu; Ilero Antipas goverir cf
Galrile anid1erea.

PaacE.-An upper mce lii Jerusalem.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. The ur-ofsuffering, death, atoneunent,

trimîîupli. Glorifi thyu Son-by ils return te
glry (v. 5) trliuouigli suffi'eig and death. That
thy son mnay glorifyl thuer-b y mîaking -knon'n
thy salvation ninua brimgimg iiiany to glory. V. 4.Ihave ished-Revised Version, - having ne-
coiuplisled.' V. 5. Glfoi thoie e-the two
verses arc parallels; I gio-ify thec on earth;

glrfytioui ic iiii lienven. V. h.1,cuî, roi- t/ucuuu
- lle Nîls uuuuy b renderd, 'I nul

pmray3j -for thiîeî : I ciii îot Pmns-)iulg for the
ivorId~ V. il. n1e om1 -Itonir. 1:4: 1 Cor.
12:12. 20; epli. 4:16, 25. V. 15. Nof that thou
shosWsst takr t/urus out cf t/uc mues-fd-liay have a
nert:I (dc, nnd a n'orIc is te ho doue fer tieuin
the world. V. 18. Even so-on th sanio mission
of muercy.

QUJESTIONS.
INTRnonuCTony.-Wiat is the title of this les-

soi Goldeu TI'ext? LessonPlan ? Tie? Pineol
Memîîory verses?

1. Tirm- Tirmv Marr ]LîvE LirE. vs. 1-10.-
W st did Ch-ist don t tle close of lis farnweil
acdress? For wnii did lue pi-ev? Wliat n'as
Christ's prayer for himself? Wnhat had t he
Father given him i iFor what urpose? Wliat
is clerntal life What report dif lie miako of lhis
work on carth? For whiat did lue then pray?
«Wiuat did lie fîuîl,lucr report c£ lus %w-ork?
Wlu hall lie nad a îi n'lo te litsdisciles 1ky.
wiiat mens lad tlhis beei doni i. Folrwoms did
lue pray I Whit did lhe say of lis equality witl.
theFathier Of lis beimggloridled?

Il. Tiivr Tuiîev MIM5IT ]JE ieiTî. V-S. 11-10.-
Vluntin'as lits praver foi lus disciples? Ib- lied

ho kept thein ? \Vihy did lie not pruy tiat tie,
should be taken out of the world 'o what alevil

dera they exposed? How were they net of thtis
n'oridî

1 II. T'A TovE MIt n SaccTnipir. vs.
17-1.-Fer n'luat did lin fui-fler pral-? Fio- whlist
purpose hald God sent Christ iuto tho wvorld
Jolin 3:1, 17. For what wer tho l disciples sent ?

lat diCrist do for tleir sakes? I-o wdid le
sanctify~ liuiself?7

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That wo should earnestim seek for the

things for wlil Christ kiry ledge ci- behaf.
2. Tiuut the best ef ail kiio-Ieclga is t.Isekio-

edge of God and of Jesuis Christ vlhom i he lias
mcmit.
3. That wo can b kept froua the evil of the

world only wlice consecrated te the service of
Churist. 1
4. Tlat we should constantly study the Word

if Trutlh by which w arc sanctifild.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

E What did Jesus nsk for himself? Ans.
?athier, glorify thy Son, tlat thy Son aiso nay
glorify thec.
2. Wly liad (ho F f ier given riî ail vower?

les, Tîsat lie unight givo eternai fe te lits people,
3. Wlhat did lue asI for his disciples? Ans.l1ly Fat lier, giop rough i tllo ewn ane those

vîson tlîeu hast givîm nia, tîlat tiioy inay bone,
s we are.
4. Wlhat further did lue asic for them? Ans.anctify theim througlh thy truth ; thy word is,rutu
5. What had Christ donc for theu Ans. For

hour sakes t Sa1etify nuyself, tlat they aise
niglut ho sanctiflod thrmughtle trutu.
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